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An assortment of colorful sparkling signs welcomed freshmen to St. Edward Central Catholic High School.

Rosary students
earn LEAD awards

Welcome back

AURORA—Five students from Rosary High School
were presented with awards in the Leadership
Education and Development Program (LEAD) at
Marmion Academy for the 2020-21 school year. LEAD
provides a foundation of practical leadership skills
based on Christian values and ethics.
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 Lauren Roskuszka (‘21) earned the Abbot Marmion
Award for Spiritual Leadership.
 Lydia Oker (’21) earned the William J. Dickson Sr.
Award for Outstanding Citizenship.
 Brooklyn Capparelli (’21) earned the Father Peter
Enderlin Award for Outstanding Leadership.
 Rory Haddock (’21) earned the Empathy Award.
 Julia Beltz (’21) earned The Responder Award.
“Overall, the Rosary senior class added great value
to the LEAD program and will be sorely missed!” said
LEAD director Anthony Cirrincione. “They have bright
futures and I cannot wait to hear from them moving
forward.”
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The LEAD winners from Rosary High School, from left to right:
Top: Lauren Roskuszka, Lydia Oker and Brooklyn Capparelli
Bottom: Julia Beltz and Rory Haddock.

Aurora Lady Chargers
break school’s golf record
AURORA—The Lady
Chargers golf team
at Aurora Central
Catholic High School
(ACC) broke their
school’s record for
18 holes with a score
of 366. The previous
record was set at a
score of 377 in 2018.

St. Edward CCHS starts a new school year

t. Edward Central Catholic High School,
Elgin, welcomed new and returning
students for the 2021-2022 school year
Aug. 16 and 17.
Freshmen and new transfer students arrived
for orientation Aug. 16, where they met their
Big Brother and Big Sister mentors. The Big
Brothers and Sisters led the busy day.
Orientation began with a Mass celebrated
by the school’s spiritual director, Father Robert
Blood. The mentors then walked their mentees
through Microsoft Surface Pro training, locker
assignments, and class schedules.

The record-breaking game was during the annual
Aurora City High School Championship, where
the previous record was set. The Charger’s record
performance earned the team third place in the
championship.
ACC’s biweekly newsletter, the Charger Chat, said of
the record, “A convincing statement. One that speaks
to how the seniors and the freshmen newcomers
have melded to become a local Illinois High School
Association (IHSA) Regional contender.”

Big Sister Emily Sarullo ‘22 high-fives her mentee
Maggie Jarzemsky ‘25.

On Aug. 17, all faculty, staff and students
returned to St. Edward CCHS to start the school
year. The faculty and staff had several firstday treats ready to make the day fun for the
students, including a special lunch for seniors
in the new “seniors only” lounge area and a
variety of photo props for the underclassmen.

Big Brother and Big Sister mentors to talk and
enjoy Dairy Queen Dilly Bars, which were a
welcome treat on the 90-degree day. The
students rounded out the week with a game of
water balloon toss to cool down and bond.

At the end of the first week, the freshmen
and transfer students reconnected with their

Author’s note: Pictures provided from St. Edward
CCHS before the Aug. 31 Illinois mask mandate.

Seniors smile as they sit in their new lounge area.

Underclassmen pose with St. Edward-themed props.

She’s got rhythm
Rosary junior
competes at Drum
Corp International

A
Aurora Chargers
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s homecoming
week comes
up and sports
teams and musicians
prepare for the big
game, one junior
from Rosary High
School will be ready
to perform.
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Bella Bice (center front) and other members of the
Colt Cadets hold their poses during a performance.

Bella Bice (‘23)

Bella Bice (’23)
spent her summer rehearsing, touring and
competing as a member of the Colt Cadets
drum corp based in Dubuque, Iowa.
After weeks of rehearsals in Iowa, she
traveled throughout the Midwest, performing
in Drum Corp International events. The Colt
Cadets participate in both Open Class and
World Class events throughout the season,
performing about 20 times each summer.

The tour ends in Indiana in August with
Championships for Open and World Class at
Lucas Oil Stadium in Indianapolis.
“This experience has pushed me to my
limits mentally, emotionally, and physically,”
Bella said. “I have never done anything as
demanding…10 hour rehearsal days in the
beating sun outside every single day. I’m proud
of myself for pushing through. I’m super stoked
for the rest of the season.”
Bella Bice plays with the Marmion/Rosary
Marching Band and Wind Ensemble.

